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Off Campaign

"Needless to sqy, we were ecstoticl" Thotwos Luz Honsen's reoction when she
leorned thot her son, Elsworth lll, hod won the Horper Employee Tronsfer Scholorship lost spring.
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Focus On:

Set up three yeors ogo, the $.l,000 endowed scholorship wos funded by the
proceeds of the Annuol Compoign ond is oworded onnuolly to o Horper
employee's spouse, child or grondchild who is groduoting from Horper ond
tronsferring to o four-yeor college or university. Elsworth is the third winner of the
scholorship; other winners hove included Mory Evelyn Hook, doughter of Lester
Hook, BUS/SS, ond Williom Lutmon, husbond of Lynne Lutmon, FA/VA.
Elsworth hos o double connection to Horper: not only does his mother work
here-she's the bilinguol secretory in ESL-but so does his grondmother, Luz

Guodolupe, who works in Food Services.
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An ort moior, Elsworth, 24, completed his studies here lost spring ond heoded to
Northern lllinois University with plons to tronsfer to lllinois Stote University next
foll. "l wos reolly excited for him," Luz Honsen soys, exploining thot he is
recently morried ond hos o boby. "He's the first person on my husbond's side of
the fomily to go to collegel"

Thompson

Appointment
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lnside Horper
8

Deportmentol
Developments

Becouse this endowed scholorship is now funded, the Annuol Compoign will
hove o new focus t[is yeor soys Borb Knoff, who heods up the compoign for the
Educotionol Foundotion. "This yeor employees will be oble to eormork their
contributions to ony existing foundotion fund," she soys. "This meons thot on
employee moy either moke on unrestricted donotion or moy direct the money
toword on oreo of personol interest." Employees moy choose from:

r l9 endowment funds
o25 scholorship funds

r20 gronts

(compus progromming)

.occounts directed toword other needs
This yeor's onnuol compoign roffle is scheduled for Fridoy,

Horper Hop. Wotch the Bulletin Boord for detoils!

Morch 12, during the
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enrolling in five ocodemic courses
(philosophy, English, psychology,
linguistics ond biology). The students
study the connections between these
disciplines, their work exemplifying or-1
I
focus on teomwork, risk toking ond th"
freedom to disogree.
The College's commitment to high

The President' s Message
Teomwork, risk toking ond the
freedom to disogree hove been cited
in our Preferred Future Stotement os
importont to the quolity teoching ond
octive leorning process. And os we
begin the second semester of our
Silver Anniversory yeor, we ore
committed to developing progromming thot encouroges these quolities
olong with progromming thot emphosizes our firm commitment to teoching
ond leorning. ln oddressing these
importont issues, we've developed six
unique progroms-oll designed to
provide innovotive experiences for
our students ond our foculty.
First, we've developed o Generol
Educotionol Review Committee, o
subcommittee of the Acodemic
Stondords committee. The subcommittee hos been estoblished to review the
generol educoiion courses required

for ossociote in orts ond ossociote in
science degrees. lt is now preporing
o philosophy stotement on whot
generol educotion is ot Horper
College-ond whoi it should be. The
subcommitiee is heoded by Economics lnstructor Mork Heoly. Next yeor
the group will use the philosophy
stotement to ossess wheiher Horper is
meeting its gools or whether we need

to consider new courses. I encouroge
oll foculty members to ioin the focus
groups thot ore meeting to discuss
these issues-your input is importont.
Contoct Mork Heoly ot extension
2352 for more informotion.
The second ospect of our teoching
ond leorning thrust includes the
Student Affoirs division's work with

student outcomes. Heoded by proiect
leoder Chris Kronz of Student Development, the committee hos identified
four oreos in which it con meosure the
effectiveness of College progromming.
These include: (1) student occess to
progroms ond services, (2) student
success, (3) quolity, which includes
student sotisfoction, ond {4) the

developmentol dimension, including
interpersonol, intropersonol ond
intellectuol development ond life
monogement skills. This proiect hos
been implemented to ensure lhot the
College meets the gools set by both
the Preferred Future Stotement ond our
mission stotement. We must now
expond this progrom to include oll our
ocodemic oreos.
Horper's Criticol Literocy Proiect, our
third focus, is coordinoted by the
Leorning Assistonce Center. Through

this proiect, foculty members meet to
discuss college level reoding, writing
ond thinking skills. Foculty members
porticipoting in the proiect ore
working to oddress common instructionol problems, devise personol
definitions of criticol literocy ond
teoching/leorning strotegies, suggest
curriculum odiustments, ond determine
how culturol differences might offect
teoching ond leorning.
This foll we olso instituted the innovotive Coordinoted Studies Progrom,
which offers o teom opprooch to
leorning. One hundred students
enrolled in the progrom lost foll, with
onother eighty porticipoting this
semester. Coursework focuses on ihe

Globol Villoge concept, with students

technology leorning is demonstroted in
our move toword interoctive video.
Our Nursing Deportment, for exomple,
offers simuloted leorning experiences
thot ollow students to view clinicol
situotions, respond to the situotions
using its touch conirolled screen, ond
then observe the results of thot decision. lnteroctive video offers students
ihe opporlunity to experience clinicol
situotions thot could not be guoronteed
in o hospitol setting ond enobles them
to goin skills in developing iudgment,
moking decisions ond prioritizing.
The finol proiect I'd like to bring to
your ottention is the oword-winning

Coreer Cooperotive Tech Prep progrom. This progrom provides courses
for high school students to link octuol
work experiences with courses thot
prepore them for college entronce. The
progrom won the 1992 Lo6or lnvesting forTomorrow oword presented by
the U.S. Deportment of Lobor.

As I look ot our commitment to quolity
ieoching ond octive leorning, I see
these proiects os some exomples of the
woy Horper College is responding-to
to ossure educotionol success for our
students ond to offer odequote preporotion for their future.
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M

Where on compus con you find
model troins, ontiques, ping pong,
iob seekers ond bosketboll oll under
one roof? And where do more thon

I I 5,000 people-non-studentsgother to buy, leorn, cheer, network
or compete? Answer: Building M.
And enter the Building M focilities
monogement teom. "Eoch yeor more
thon 250 requestors use our focilities
for opproximotely 1 ,150 different
events," soys focilities coordinotor
Ron Greenberg. This yeor he ond his
stoff will ossign rooms ond set up ond
toke down equipment for:

.oll

PEAR

offerings-credit ond

continuing educotion
ointromurol gomes
ocommunity recreotion
o

l0

fhe Building M focilities monogement stqff includes (from lcfi) Ron Grccnborg,
George Cwik ond John Wertz. ln oddition lo prcporing rhc focilirics fior clorrcr qnd
speciol eyents, the teom olso mointqins the equipment in Building

moior shows
o32 rentol groups (with 450 sessions)
o85 home othletic events
. 22 College octivities-i ncl ud i ng the
Employment Foir, College Night,

television monitors ond video comeros
in the middle of the gym ond even
presented o loser light show,"
Greenberg soys, estimoting thot they
olso brought in more thon 500 orcode

groduotion, concerts, The Freshmon
Experience ond Employee Fitness
Doy, for exomple
oconferences ond meetings

gomes.

The Building M gyr, with on oreo of
29,000 squore feet, con occommodote 200 booths during moior shows,
Greenberg soys, odding thot Horper
hos rented its focilities for croft,
ontique, home improvement, model
roilrood, golf, hockey, home ond
energy ond even video orcode
shows.

"During the video orcode show, the
orgonizers built o rocketship with

But the gym is olso the heodquorters

for more eorthy shows. ln foct, it

is

the home of the lnternotionol lnvitotionol Toble Tennis Tournoment, which
is held here eoch September. Losi
yeor eight of the top notionol competitors-six of whom porticipoted in the

Olympics-were on compus to
compete. "The promoters hope to
expond this event," Greenberg soys.
"They'd like to hold o midwest omoteur tournoment here next yeor ond
then expond to o notionol competition
in the future."

il.

Stoff members George Cwik ond John
Wertz prepore for the octivities held in
Building M ond Horper's ploying
fields. They're the behind-thescenes
people moking sure thot nets ore up
for volleyboll gomes, swim lones ore
reody for lop swimmers, scoring tqbles
ond scoreboords ore set up for
bosketboll gomes, gool posts ore
podded for footboll gomes, elc.-oll
in oddition to mointoining the fitness
equipment, loundering teom uniforms
ond towels ond keeping trock of the
equipment inventory.
Although the lorger shows moy drow
publicity ond crowds, Greenberg
insists thot his first responsibility is to
the PEAR offerings. "Once the
conlinuing educotion ond credit
courses ore occommodoted, we stort
plugging in everything else," he so'ys.
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Becky Santeler
lf you hoven't met Becky Sonteler yet,
you've probobly noticed her oround
compus-in disguise-clod os o

Born: Chicogo

hippopotomus, ghost or bloodhound.
As the College nurse, Becky often helps
plon ond publicize the Heolth Service's
progroms ond informotion sessions.
But, becouse there's no "typicol"
community college student, she soys
thot it's often difficult to torget on
oudience, publicize on event ond then
moke sure students ottend. Hence, the

Bloomington

Educotion:

B.S.-lllinois Wesleyon,

Fomily: Husbond,

Rick; sons Scott,

ond Keith, 15; o dog ond o cot

lnteresls:

House soles, goroge soles,

gordening, reoding ond biking

Best qdvice my porents gove me:

costumesl

Go to college.

ln the ten yeors thot Becky hos worked
os Horper's nurse, she soys the field
hos chonged o greot deol. "While we

lf fime qnd money were nol q
problem: l'd only work port time.

used to opply bondoids ond perform

first oid, our focus now is on wellness
ond diseose prevention," she soys.

"Nowodoys we do o tremendous
omount of heolth educotion."
She olso sees students during one-onone oppointments, which enobles her
to get to know them os individuols. "l
frequently hove to osk very intimote
questions in order to evoluote symptoms," she soys. "And sometimes I
even hove to give my'Mother Sonteler
Lecture'!" She exploins, for exomple,
thot olthough most women students
know obout breost self-exoms, they

don't perform them. "They've heord it
oll before, but some need to be personolly told to do the exom."
Becky odds thot she loves her iob ond
the people she works with. "lt's fun!"
she soys. "And there's olwoys something new coming ihrough the doorl"

'18,

l'd
gorden more, reod o lot ond volunteer
my professionol nursing services.

I

would like ro leqrn:

Sign lon-

guoge.

One rhing l've leorned in life:
People ore uniquely funny ond entertoin-

ing.

I don't core much

for:

People who

don't respect other people.

Fovorite food: I like

most things, but
Itolion food ond pizzo ore probobly my
fovorites. I don't like guocomole-or
onything green ond mushy.

Book l'm currenily reoding: A
Mon Colled lntrepid, o World Wor ll
spy novel by Williom Stevenson. I olso
like Tom Cloncy ond Ken Follett novels.

Lqst movie seen:
Mohicons

Last

of the

Becky Sonleler
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Thompson Appointed to
l'Ia tional Aduisory Committee
Quolity ond integrity will be the focus for the newly estoblished Notionol Advisory
Committee, which will odvise the Secretory of the Deportment of Educotion in
motters of eligibility ond certificotion of institutions of higher educotion.
College President Poul Thompson hos been oppointed to the lS-member committee. Thompson is the only committee member representing community colleges ond
vocotionol technicol schools. The chorge of the committee is to odvise the Secretory of Educotion with respect to current occrediting ogencies ond policies os well
os to develop ond recommend stondords for occrediting educotion ond troining
institutions thot currently ore not occredited.
Thompson wos chosen by outgoing Secretory of Educotion Lomor Alexonder for
this position becouse he "exercises leodership ond is o voluoble resource for
odvice ond ideos to help us strengthen the woy we educote our children."

"Our iob ot Horper College is to insist upon quolity teoching ond octive leorning.
As we celebrote 25 yeors of student success ot Horper College, we olso need to
prepore ond strengthen Horper's progroms for the next century. I om honored to
be oppointed by the Secretory of Educotion, ond I qm eoger to work with the other
:ommittee members to corry out the educotionol obiectives thot will best meet the
needs of our globol society," Thompson soid upon leorning of his oppointment.

,l988.

Thompson, the College's third president, come to Horper in
He immediotely
enlisted the entire Horper community in o comprehensive plon for the future thot
estoblished the direction of Horper for yeors to come. His involvement in the
community spons locol, stote, notionol ond internotionol orgonizotions.

As choirmon of the boord of the Northwest Suburbon Associotion of Commerce
ond lndustry (NSACI), the stote's second lorgest chomber of commerce (more thon
I ,000 member businesses), Thompson heors the concerns obout o prepored
workforce from business representotives in the northwest suburbs of Chicogo. He
hos olso been instrumentol in setting up innovotive educotion/business portnerships-such qs the oword-winning Tech Prep Progrom-thot continues to effectively
utilize the resources of the entire community.
As on officer of the lllinois Public Community College Presidents' Council, he
interocts regulorly with the presidents ond representotives of lllinois' 50 community
colleges. ln oddition to the recent Deportment of Educotion oppointment, Thompson wos recently oppointed o member of the Commission on Leodership Development by Robert Atwell, president of the Americon Council on Educotion.
Thompson hos olso been octive in the lnternotionol Studies Abrood progrom ond
works with on internotionol consortium of presidents promoting links with higher
educotion institutions throughout the world.

With oll these octivities, President Thompson still finds time to work on his odministrolive duties ond choir the Silver Anniversory celebrotion here ot Horper.
-Patty Roberts

The Acodemic Enrichment ond Lqnguoge Studies division onnounces lhol

Bonnie Henry, vice president of
Student Affoirs, hos been nqmed lhe
recipieni of the spring t993 Fred C.
Rutz Aword. This oword recognizes
Dr. Henry's conlribulions in promoting
the ocodemic ruccess of disodvontoged
sludenls ond her commilmenl lo
ossessmenl ond sludeni success.
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lnside Horper
Yesterdoy's Dreqm o Todqy's Reqlity
Tomorrow's Promise

o

As you trovel ocross compus this spring, be sure to toke time out to look over the Silver Anniversory disploys in the vorious
odministroiive ond divisionol offices. These disploys hove been ossembled using our onniversory theme, Yesterdoy's Dreom,
Today's Reolity, Tomorrow's Promi se.

Technology, Mqthemolics ond
Physicol Sciences Division
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D ep artment

Pot Priore, odministrotive secretory,
BUS/SS. We congrotulote Amy
Dixon-Kolor, AE/LS, who hos been

ql D ea elopment s

Congrotulotions ore in order for severol Horper employees ond progroms...
Horper'$ Progrom Boord, coordinoted by Srudent Activities, won fhe "Outstonding Progrom of the Yeor" sword for the second consecutive year. The
oword, presented by the Notionol Associotion o{ Cnmpus Activities-llliono
Region, is the group's highest progromming honor, Horper's winning entry wos
the Nomes Project AIDS Quilt disploy held on compus lost spring.

Poul Sipieto, professor of geology cnd ostronomy, presenied o tqlk on "Successful Publishing: Writing About Whoi You Know About" for the Teochers of
Tomorrow ond the Lewis University Educotion Deportment. Sipiero hos written
seven children's books on history ond science in oddition to more thon Z0
orticles for professionol ond generol oudience publicotions.

We congrotulote ond send our best
wishes to Sqlqh Folouii, ossociote
professor of electronics tech nology/
outomotion, on his morrioge to Dr.
Fonon Mustofo, ond to TM/PS Deon
George Dorner on the birth of his
grondson, George Joseph Sullivon.

Rondy lllg, PKM/HRT, eorned c

moster of science degree in qdult ond continuing educotion from Nqtionol Louis University...Borboro Bednorr. BUS/SS,
possed lhe exoms required to receive her Certified Professionql Secretory
certificote...ond Jonet Friend Westney, STU DEV-|, served os o presenter
during the Nqtionql lnterassociolion Conference in Chicogo lost fol[.
The

promoted to qn instructor in Americon
Sign Longuoge Studies; Joon Fiske,
AE/LS, who hqs been promoied to
longuoge lob ossistont; ond Juli
Peterson, executive secretory to the
vice president of Acodemic Affoirs.

ber Peter Bqkqs on the deoth of his
son; to Suson LeFebvre, ACCT
SER, ond

DEV-D, on the deoths of their fothers;

brother-in-lqw; ond to Denise
Scheiden, SWITCHBD, on the deoth
of her fother-in-low.

distinction.
o

roundtoble for iwo-yeor college newspoper odvisers ot the College Medio
Advisers/Associoted Collegiote Press Conference. She wos olso port of o ponel
thot critiqued college newspopers ot lhe conference...Hovlic olso introduced
locol high school iournolism students to o computer simulotion news event on the
journolism progrom's Mocintosh computers. The students were porticipoting in
"Teen Speok," o cooperotive effort sponsored by The Doily Herold, the Junior
Leogue of Chicogo ond the Children's Museum ond lmoginosium.

Jonice Cook, Plonning ond Reseorch, ond her husbond, Ed, will porticipote

in

on odult exchonge progrom between the city of Hoffmon Estotes ond its sisier
city, Angouleme, Fronce. During the five-doy visit, Jonice plons to tour locol
schools qnd the university while Ed, on ortist, will visit the Notionol lmoge Center
ond poper componies thot speciolize in hondmode poper.

We olso welcome new foculty qnd stoff members. Renote von Keudell, LIB
ARTS, hos been hired os o Germon instructor; Evelyn Hopkins joins us os o
CE informotion speciolist in OC/PS; Mott Tomqszewski, FA/VA, hos been
hired os q finonciol ossistont; Cqrol Troficonto, AE/LS-NEC, will work os o
progrom ossistont; Joonne Pork, ADM OFF, ond Noncy Smith, STU DEV,
hove been hired os receptionists; Moribeth Burke, BUS/SS, ond Shirley
Pruyn, STU ACT, join us os clerk typists; ond Shoron Shepord, PEAR, hos
been rehired qs on odministrotive ossistont. ln the PHY PLT, Jesse Hortline
ioins the full+ime stoff, ond Vincent S. Kominski hos been hired port time.

Pom Chepil, fitness center ossistont,

STU

Mory Jo Willis, LIB ARTS, ond
Robert Lows, FA/VA, on the deoths of
their mothers; to Koren Collins,
SWITCHBD, on the deoth of her

Professiono[s of America during regionol testing lost month...Certi{ied Professionol Secretory courses ore being offered ot Allsiote lnsuronce for the third
consecutive yeor. Lost foll, seven Allstote secretories eorned this professionol

Tronsfers on compus include

Borbqro Olson,

to

Office snd Adminisfrqtive Services deportment hosted Business

Susqnne Hovlic, coordinotor of the journolism progrom, moderoted

Our condolences go to Boord Mem-

PEAR, ond

I

The Harper

The Harper lnsider is rhe monlhly

Horpor College newsletter produced by Publicqtiong ond Communication Services. We cordiolly
invite qlt employees lo conhibule
:hriar ond informqrinn bafore the
trrventy-fifih of the month for rhe

ilrrre published the following

month. Pleqce send contributiong
PUB. A3Ol, or ccll extension
2512.
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